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Girl Born to Qucssetbs ubs'iTo Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Quesseth society
' MUSIC e e'Ci

(Arlo SeRine) go congratulations

; I The Homeon the birth of daughter, Sharon
Cells, on Wednesday at the Salem
Memorial hospital. The little girl,
who weighed six pounds, six
ounces. Is the granddaughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas SeRine and

Miss Hill to
Wed in June

Wedding bells will ring Mon-
day, June 14 for Miss Kathryn
Hill and Kenneth Howard Arnot,
whose engagement was announc-
ed earlier in the spring. The cere?
mony will take place at the First
Methodist church at 8 o'clock with
a reception following In the Car-
rier room.

The bride-ele- ct Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hill and
her fiance is --the 'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Harry Arnot of
Jennings Lodge.

Miss Hill, a graduate of Oregon
Medical School of Nursing and
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r : :: v ' - Society c&rV.'ca'a EwlcrMr. and Mrs. George Quesseth,
all of ; Salem. .The baby's great

Rulifson and bis bride will live on
route g. Box 569, where he js
engaged In farming.

Sapper Fetes Couple j. -
- ': t

Miss Patricia Brown and her
fiance, Robert Busick, were hon-
ored at a dessert supper party
Thursday night- - when Mr. j and
Mrs. Blaine Brown entertained ,at .

their Center streetome for their
daughter and ter'vCanfe. The af-
fair preceded 'the V wedding I re--
hearsal and ,bidden 1 were mem-
bers' of , the wedding party f and '

the immediate - family. The cou-
ple's marriage will take place to-
night at the Fu-s-t Methodist
church. ' j

A bcw daas ia bridge wfQ be-
gin soon at the YWCA If enough
persons are interested. All 'those
who would like to-- participate are
asked to stop at the YWCA office,
768 Stae U or call M78.

Taesday. May 11 has bee set

Nuptials Take
Place Tuesday

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Mrs. Dorothy
Middleton, daughter of Mrs. Lelace
H. Ellis, and E. Lee Crawford,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.
Crawford, which was quietly sol-
emnized on Tuesday, May 4, in
Salem by Judge. Joseph Feltoo.

After June I the couple will be
at home in Salem at CIS Breys
street

Motorcyclists Picnic
The Salem Motorcycle club had

a picnic supper at the Dallas park
on Thursday night, some 25 men
and women attended. Stan Fitts
was chairman of the refreshment
committee.

Cepettes saet at the heme af
Mrs. Donald Poujade on Lee street
with Mrs. Howard Higby and Mrs.

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Jerstad of Alberta, Can

CLU1 CALEKDAB

raiDAY
Xaigleweod Woman's club with Mrs.

A. R. Tartar. 130 Cardan Road, dee--

ada.

Miss Dierks
A Bride

Rites Re&d
At Church

I. -
The wedding of Miss Katherine

Montandon, daughter j of Mr, and
Mrs. E. J. Montandon; and Robert
L. Rulifson, son of E. M. Rulifson,
took place at the First Christian
church on April 17 at 3 o'clock
with the Rev. Dudley Strain of-
ficiating. Mrs. L. C. Rulifson, aunt
of the groom, sang and Mrs. James
Smart played; the wedding music.

Lewis Montandon gave his niece
in marriage and for her wedding
she chose a white j wool creoe
dressmaker suit dress with white
hat, and lilac accessories. She
carried a prayer book marked with
an orchid.

Miss Evelyn Montandon was her
sister's honor maid i and Lester
Pearmine, jr. was best man. Ush-
ers were Edward Oh and Robert
Stultz. I -

A reception was held in the
church parlors and later the new
lyweds were honored at a supper
at the Montandon home to which
only members of the immediate
family were bidden, j "

When the couple left on their
honeymoon trip" to Winchester Bay
the bride donned a Forstman's
beige wool gabardine suit with
white snd lilac accessories. Mr.

ert hiDCMon, 1 :lt pan.
SaJom Council of Church Women

"May fellowship Day. rirrt Matno-- Oregon State college, is now a
Barbara fVletehle Tent. Daughters of registered nurse at the Oregon

Miss Lois Dierks, daughter of
Veterans, at Woman s clubhouac. p.m.

Woman's Relief Corps lunchaon.
Golden Arrow. IS o'clock, moating fol-
lowing at VTW hall.

Mothers to
Be Guests

Dozens of Salem mothers will
be in Eugene and Corvallis this
weekend for the annual Mothers
weekend celebrations.

Mrs. James T. Brand will be
in Corvallis for the weekend and
will be the guest speaker at the
Associated Women Students hon-
or convocation on the Oregon
State college campus Saturday
afternoon. While in Corvallis
Mrs. Brand will be a guest at
the Pi Beta Phi house.

Mrs. John H. Carkin will di-
vide her weekend, spending part

state hospital. Her fiance is a
senior at Willamette university
and a member of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. The bride-ele- ct is a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dierks, and
Robert L. Miller, son of Mrs. Ethel
Miller, exchanged their marriage SATURDAY

Slm Woman's luh meetins'. clubvows on Saturday, May 1 at a
ceremony at the First Baptist house. 1 p.m.. board meeting. 1 p..m.

Salem chapter. OLS. regular meeting.
Masonic Tempi. p.m.church with the Rev. Lloyd T

Anderson performing the 4 o'clock MONDAY
Mrs. Albert Wells has returned

from a several months stay in
Schenectady, New York, where

rites. The altar was banked with

Herman Doney assisting the host-
ess at the refreshment hour. Next
meeting will be May 11 at the I

home of Mrs. Everett Odlc, 1105'
N. Liberty street, at 1:30 o'clock.!

Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde has,

Delta Gamma mothers lunchaon.
chapter house, 1:30 pjn.

as the date for the Sacred Heart
Academy School of Music, annual
choral hour to be held at St Jo-
seph's hall at S o'clock. The an-

nual senior 'recital is slated for
May Jl. : . ; j '

;

The Girls Leagve ef Leslie jtrn-i-or

high school will give a Moth-

er's Day program in the auditor-
ium at 2:30 m May 12.

ueita Delta Delta alumnae wun Mrs. she hss been the guest of her son
pink and yellow snapdragons .in
tall white vases. Misses Elaine
and Elnore Dierks, twin sisters of
the bride, lighted the candles. They

Thomas H1U. Jr.. Leslie St.. 7:30 p.m.
liunmi fni Del alumnae wun Mrs.

Garten Smpaon. SM S. 3rd St.. SJ0
dinner. of it in Eugene with Mr. and J

ST V B --m T
wore cream colored afternoon

and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Wells. She is now at
the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ron-n- er

st Gervais.

been in Portland visiting at the
home of her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. RodneyJob's Daushters. charter night and

Dances Are
Slated for
Weekend

Several sorority and fraternity
dances are on the Willamette
university aocial slate tbli week-
end.

LaFollette's barn will be the
ecene of the Delta Gamma barn
dance tonight at 7:JO o'clock.
Weather permitting, a hay ride
will precede the dance with the
traditional hayrack jiving way to
a hay filled track.

Margaret Atwood U In charge
f the dance, with the evening's

entertainment to consist of square
dancing, modern dancing, games
and refreshments under the di-

rection of Marion Sparks, Pearl
Mann, Jackie Weller and Inie
Lou Wilhelm. Gloria Palo heads
decorations.

The patrons will be Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Brennen and Mrs.
Deseret Shaeffer.

Chi Omegas are entertaining
their guests with a barn dance
at Zahare's barn tonight at 8
o'clock. A hay ride will be the
means of getting the guests to
their destination and the theme
or the evening will be "Hobo
laven."

General chairmen for the af-

fair are Alice Adams and Bar-
bara Crawford and assisting are
Jean Robinson, Evelyn Baxen-dal- e,

Jean Gilmer, Audrey Lein
and Evelyn Taylor.

Decorations will follow the
barn dance theme with lanterns
and hay being featured. Refresh-
ments of cider and doughnuts
will be served.

Patrons for the affair are Mr.
and Mrs. George Neuner, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hill and Mrs.
Bessie Hill, Chi Omega house-
mother.

The Phi Delta Thetas will en-

tertain with a formal dance Sat-
urday night in the Phi Delta
wing of Baxter hall. Theme of
the affair is "Club Phi" with
Dale McLellan in general charge
of arrangements." Alan Robertson
and his orchestra will play for
the affair.

Patrons include Dr. and Mrs.
H. Schulze, Dr. and Mrs.eaniel Lovell, Dr. and Mrs.

Chester F. Luther and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Lillie.

Hospital Receives
Vibra Harp

frocks and carried gardenias. Miss
Minnie Miller was the organist

Inspection. Masonic Temple. T 30 p.m.
Marion auxiliary Ml. VTW. meet at
VFW halL S p.m.
TUESDAY

and Dale Hagedorn, cousin of the
bride, sang. n "mwOTnwinrTri isiiiniian m mi n iiTrrf'.roiiwWTTnfTTTfT-r- ' T i. i i in'fwr"ir tn'r-"ff- -

MLaurel Social Hour club with Mrs.Mr. Dierks gave his daughter
Glen Adams, Glen Creak drive, 1:30
dessert lucheon.

irs. j. warren tjaraan at tne
University of Oregon and in Cor-
vallis with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Carkin at Oregon State college.

Mrs. Lee Bishop will leave this
afternoon to spend the weekend
in Corvallis with her daughter,
Beverly, a sophomore at Oregon
State.

Weavers Hear

in marriage. Her bridal suit was
navy blue designed on regency
lines. She wore a white straw

Junior Guild. St. Paul's Episcopal
church, tea meeting with Mr. Donald
Roberts. Morningside on South 12th St.,

YOU CAN'T GIVE MOTHER
TOO MANY PAIRS OF

roll-bri- m hat with flower trim 1:30 pjn.
Alpha XI Delta alumna with Mrs.

John Smith. St. Paul. p.m
Chadwlck chapter, OES social after-

noon club. Masonie Temple, 1:11 daa- -
n luncheon. Talk on Technique

WEDNESDAY
Jason Lee WSCS. 11 a.m.. at church.
WSCS of First Methodist church cir

cle meetings and dessert luncheons.
THURSDAY tockingsSome 20 members of the Salem

Weavers guild, meeting at the
Union street home of Mrs. William
Burghardt Wednesday afternoon,
heard a talk on setting up the
loom, by Mrs. Arthur Allen of
Milwaukee.

The business session and pro

Sojourners ruest day. Salem Wom
an's clubhouse, 1:16 p.m.

Plenges Honored gram followed a covered dish lun Here Aro

and a corsage of red roses and
orange blossoms.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. Ruth B.
Dierks, sister-in-la- w of the bride,
wore a gray faille suit and a
natural straw bonnet, trimmed
with flowers. Her corsage was of
pink rosebuds.

Orville S. Miller, brother of the
groom, was best man and ushers
were Stacey Mink, brother-in-la- w

of the bride, and Donald Hage-
dorn, a cousin.

Mrs. Dierks chose a blue erepe
ensemble and white straw hat for
her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Miller attended her son's rites In
a full-ba- ck black suit and a black
straw hat trimmed in flowers.
Their corsages were pink carna-
tions and white sweet peas.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the bride's home on
north Front street Mrs. Art Hall,
a friend of the bride, cut the cake.
Mrs. Roy Weidner presided at the
punch bowL Miss Shirley Dane
passed the guest book and Miss
Ida Perryman was in charge of

On Anniversary cheon. Mrs. E. S. Engelhorn, newly
elected president, presided at the
business meeting. This was the orOn Wednesday. Mar 0. Mr. and NamesGreat

" :

ganization's final meeting until
fall.Mrs. Gustave Plenge were honor

guests at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Meech. cele-
brating their 43rd wedding anni-
versary. Carnations and snap-
dragons formed the centerpiece
with the wedding cake. Other
spring flowers were used about

MyChoral Club to Sing
In observance of music week

the "Santiam Choral club" will

In Hosiery

That I Bringpresent Its first annual spring
the room. Pinochle was in play
during the evening and refresh-
ments were served.

Honoring the guests were Mr.

concert Friday, May 7, at 8:15
p.m. in the high school auditor-
ium. This group was organized
last fall under the sponsorship
of the Stayton Chamber of Com-
merce. Felix French is the direc-
tor and Ruth Spaniol the accom

Greater Wear ,

and Satisfaction!
and Mrs. Lewis Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Rueben Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin McMillln and Patty,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hughes, Dan panist.
ny and Sue; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Lucille Roth to
Wed Mr. Beach

Williams, Marilyn and Ronnie;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plenge and
Mike; Kenneth Plenge, Donna and
Freddie; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sanders and Gary, and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Meech, Kay, Barbara and
Johnny. All the children were
present except one daughter. Mr,

the gifts. Serving were Misses
Marilyn Zink, Rose Marie Gott-
fried, Pat Vodzenoda, Peggy Ca-
sey. Donna Hagedorn, cousin of
the bride, and Shirley Bourcher.

The newlyweds left on a short
honeymoon. Mr. Miller and his
bride will be at home at 872 High-
land avenue, Salem.

Doodlers Invited
To Get Together

The Salem Art association in-
vites all persons who wish to doo-
dle, draw, paint or otherwise ex-
press themselves graphically, to a
get-togeth- er. They will meet at the
Willamette university art building

o BELLE SHARMEERI
- .1CENTRAL HOWELL Mr. and

Mrs. W. A- - Roth are announcing 1 i

jj

cJack Phelps, who resides in Ro-chel- ie,

Illinois.

Shower Fetes
Bride-Elec- t

o HOLEPROOFl
o LARKWOOD1

o THEME!

o PRESTIGE!

Attending a card party at the
Veterans hospital in Roseburg
wer- - Mr. and Mrs. James Beall,
accompanied by Mrs. Freda Pe-
terson, department president of
Oregon Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary, Mrs. Cora Howe, de-

partment hospital chairman and
Mrs. Leon Hansen, president of
district No. 20.

A vibra harp was presented to
the hospital orchestra by Mrs. Pe-
terson from the Department of
Oregon Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary. Several musical num-
bers were given. Presentation of
this gift makes a total of $3200
the department of Oregon has do-

nated to the hospital for musical
instruments.

Dr. Sears, who is in charge of
the hospital, has been pleased with
the work the auxiliary has done
and is highly recommending mu-
sic to other State Veteran Admin-
istration in caring for patients.

Refreshments were served to 200
guests.

Brennen Will
Give Recital

In recognition of National Mu- -
the senior chair of ChristKWeek church, State and 18th

streets, will present Professor
Maurice W. Brennen, of Willam-
ette University Music department,
in an organ recital Sunday, May
f at 4 p.m. Mr. Brennen, at the
console of the newly - dedicated
Wurlitzer organ, will offer the
following program:

i

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lucille, to Robert Beach of
Seattle. Miss Roth was employed
at the state tax commission in Sa-
lem for several years, but recently
has been employed by Standard
Stations in Portland.

The marriage is planned for
early summer and they will make
their home in Portland.

Hillman Fischer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Fischer, and pupil
of Bertha Junk Darby, was pre-
sented in recital Tuesday night
at the etudio of Mrs. Darby on
Union street. His program includ-
ed solo numbers and two duets
with Mrs. Darby. Twenty of his
friends attended.

Miss Mildred Wsssam was host-
ess for a shower at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Was-sar- fl

at 1049 N. Capitol, Wednes-
day night honoring Miss Eileen
Carskadon, June bride-ele- ct of
Chester M. Howe of Salem.

After an informal evening, a
late lunch was served by the
hostess.

Honoring Miss Carskadon were
the Misses Geneva Van Cleave,
Ann Erics-son- , Maxyne' Smith,
Ruth Skinner and Mesdames Mil-
ton Carskadon, Lee Fallln, Ted
Kear, Walter Flater, jr., Virginia
Winger, Norman Schnoebelen,
Malcolm Ramp, Roy H. Wsssam
and the hostess.

Judy Fortmiller's
Sixth Birthday

Honored Saturday afternoon
will be Judy Fortmiller, whose
parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Fort-mille- rs,

hare invited a group of
her friends to their Fairmount
Hill home to celebrate her sixth
birthday.

Bidden to honor Judy are Susan
Wilson, Judy Foster, Kathy Lan-ha- m,

Nancy Schmidt, Gregory

behind Lausanne hall, Wednesday
night, May 12 at 7:30 p.m.

All should bring art materials.
The association wishes to sponsor
an informal creative group for self
expression. In the summer there
will be sketching trips. All will be
welcome at any time. Mutual cri-
ticism should help those who come,
and the experience of working to-
gether will be refreshing. Tempor-
arily Mrs. Norman Huffman will
be hostess for the group.

Receive Honors at Show
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brydon re-

turned home by ear Wednesday
night from Oakland, Calif., where
they attended the annual Oak-
land Flower show. Mrs. Brydon
went south over three weeks ago
and his wife flew down for the
opening on April 20.

The Henny-Brydo- n rhododen-
dron exhibit received first prize
in its own grouping and superior
merit swards were received for
three new rhododendron intro- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher (Kath
Tanner) of Lansing, Michigan are
announcing the birth of a son,
John Edward, 9 pounds, 46 oun-
ces, on April 27. The grandparents
are Mrs. Mabel Tanner of Salem
who Is in the east to welcome
the hew arrival, Henry Tanner
of Tacoma, Wash, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Fisher of Lansing.
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Our Hosiery
Salesladies
Will Give
You Expert
Advice on
Quality, Fit
and Wear-abilit- y

of
Nylons . . .

Choral Prelude "Mr Heart Is
Filled With Longing"

Pratude and fugue In K Minor
Arioao . .. .

ich

2n
Choral Prelude "Rejoice Oraatly,

O My Soul' Karf-Ela- rt

Triumphal March on "No Thank
W All OurUod" Kark-Ee- rt

Jsarmonioa du solr Karg-Cle- rt

in
Prelude to Lohangrin Wagner
Song of the Baakai-Weav- er RuimII
Xvening Song Schumann
Toccata in O minor Nevin

St Jehn's Latheraa Gaild met
parish house Thursday with

Hi Ida Schaefer and Mrs. D. W.
efer.ag hostesses.

i i

I Si Finest Nylpna V
;

0 J ;B i ll ' !
.

i

den, Bucky Schmidt, Gregory
Stadter, Stephen Dawson, Billy
Purvine, and Jimmy King.

MOTHER'S FAVORITE FROM YOU

Kjia&&sI Sicre Cattdtai KREiSLER'SJACQ

Our salesladies are trained
hcery experts ready to oivs)
you expert advice on what to
buy la nylona . the weight
or sheemess . . . proper fil
nno lecj length . . . the foot
sice . . . the quality, which le
ail -- Important because often
times a good looking nylon
won't even aland one .laun-
dering.

For gift buyers we have a file
of hundreds of customers' names
who show preference for certain
brands of nylons . . . ask our
hosiery salesgirl . . . she can
help make your gift a very fine
one!

All gift beee will be appropriate-
ly sift wrapped far --MOTHERS
PAT" gift giving.

WATCH BRACELET
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ffothiag ao thrilling ae
2rclece's jlirnensional

ba7T.. gives 700c
wasdbafaac;
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lrfU look. Sanrao sty lea
a colors to gnatdi yomr

watla aeD t.wisli,
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Motto's Daf fti"'
aoit wtilrrfiliian. .
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L 2 Green Stamps

441 Court CtrMi .
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